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VERBAL LASHING

TO FRA
—

Dean of Students Rakes Fratern-
iiy Activities Goals at

Monday
GREEKS AVERAGES FALL

DURING PAST SIX YEARS
Cloyd Makes on Fraternity

Finances, Saying That Many
' Bills Are sou Unpaid; Says
Conduct in Fraternity Bouses
Being Criticised Constantly;
Flays attitude of Some Fratern-
ities Towards Chaperones at

Dances
By E. J. LASSEN

Dean E. L. Cloyd, secretary and
treasurer of the lnterfraternity coun-
cil, and chairman of the Student Life
and Welfare Committee, spoke to an
assemblage of fraternity members and
pledges representing every fraternity
on the campus at the first Interfra-
ternity Council smoker ever to be held,
in the college Dining Hall Monday
night. .Cloyd said that the fraternity group
there, numbering over 250 was the
largest of that kind he had seen
gathered at one time at State College,

. except. perhaps at the Interfraternity
Council dances.
Everything from women and liquor

to books and finances was raked over
the coals, and a verbal lashing was
in order for the evening. Cloyd spoke
without reserve, and gave vent to his
feelings accordingly. The talk was en-
thusiastically received by the Grbek
letter men and neophytes alike.History
Dean Cloyd began by giving a his-

tory of the Interfraternity Council,
from its establishment in March, 1981
up to the present time.

Prior to 1931, the Dean said, he re-
ceived many requests to meet with
fraternities about the campus and dis-
cuss matters with them. In the course
of his meanderings among the socie-
ties, he found that some form of inter-
fraternity organization was necessary,
for there was a? distinct lack of co-
operation among the frats which had.
prior to this, caused the breaking up
of the Pan-Hellenic Council, the
Dean Cloyd appointed a committee

to work out the problem of organisa-
(tion in February. 1981. and a meeting
of the men was held in Poole Hall for
that purpose. Investigations of organi-
zations of fraternities were made. and
details received from councils at col-
leges throughout the United States.
Some of these were: The University
of Texas; Northwestern; Vanderbilt;
the University of Michigan; Univer-
sity of Missouri; University of Ten-
nessee; and the University of Mary-
land.In March. 1932, the Faculty Council
met and passed the proposed consti-
tution of the Interfraternity Council.
T. A. Mott, Jr., senior in Textiles, was
elected head of the council and DeanCloyd was named secretary-treasurer.\ There are fifteen fraternities repre-
sented on the Council. Two delegates
are selected by each fraternity every»
year, and these men held the office for
one year.“Any time the fraternities want toappoint a student in my place, there
will be no misgivings on my part"
said Cloyd in speaking of the matterof himself, a faculty member holding
an once on the Council, and he then
went on to explain that he was namedto the ofiice as secretary and treas-
urer as a proposal by the students,"It was not a matter put over onanybody."The chief advantage of the Councilwas shown to be the decrease in costs
of the annual dances held by the frets.The men present were told that due
to the graft involved when there wasno organisation of the fraternities, the
dances formerly cost members one-third'more than they do at present.The Council lost 81.900 in the crashof the North Carolina Banking andTrust Company last year. but at'pres-cut it has over $1,800 on hand fromprofits during the past season.Fraternity Baehrship .Cloyd said that the scholarship rat-ing of fraternity men at State collegeis now at an all-time low, and illus-tratedhisstatementbyachartindi.eating the fall of fraternity averages.compared with those of non-fretsit! man.Before the year 1985. fraternityaverages were far above those ofothers, but in the year 1980-37, non-(Pleese turn to pa- two)

I Flays Frats l

E. L. CLDYDDean of students who applied atongue lashing to fraternity men Mon-
day night on subjects ranging fromscholarship to liquor and women. Themeeting, was attended by a majorityof fraternity members and pledges.
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VARIEIIBRUBRAM
Experimental Theatre to Present

Extemporaneous and Im-
promptu Plays Here

The Experimental Theater presents
as its first local production a program
of impromptu extemporaneous plays
and ‘meiotlramas, the last of this
month, announced Prof. E. H. Paget,
director, yesterday. .
The next public performance will be

held at Campbell College Saturday
night, when the group will present
“Shock," an extemporaneous .melo-
drama, dealing with'the murder of
“old man Gailway.”
Friday night at the Rockingham

High School the dramatic club pre-
sented the play “Shock" and two im-
promptu plays called “Red Khaki Made
White" and' “Ministerial Medicine."
The program which was well received
by the Rockingham audience, was con-sidered one of the best productionsgiven by the Experimental Theater.according to Professor Puget.The dramatic club which works withonly experimental dramatics has maderapid progress since December, when itgave its first production of impromptuplays. The group is rapidly gainingrecognitibn for its work on Impromptu and extemporaneous drama. It hasbeen invited to give a performance be-fore the Southern Association ofTeachers of Speech, at its annual con-vention at Birmingham, Alabama. aswell as numerous dramatic clubs, highschools and colleges throughout thestate and as far south as Florida.The cast taking part in the produc-tions are H. D. Carpenter, J. B.Brown, Professor and Mrs. E. H. Puget.Dwight Stokes and H. B. Hines, Jr.

' uti've committee of the world’s Stu-

CHINESE SPEAKER ___JW BARKER ATTACKS PRES/DENT GIVES

TECHNICIAN HEAT] A TTENTION

TO NAMING DEAN

Tl] GIVE LECTURE

MURRAY EVENING
Dr. T. Z. Koo Will Speak in Pullen

Hall on “The Manchurian
Crisis”

TO PRESENT LECTURES
~OVER ENTIRE COUNTRY

Koo is Noted Lecturer, Author,
And Authority on International
Affairs; Has Had Exceptional
Record of Public Service; Dur-
ing Past Few Weeks Has Been
Appearing in Colleges in This
Country; Sponsored by Y. M.
C. A.
Dr. T. Z. Koo, of Shanghai. China.well known lecturer, author, and au-thority on International affairs willspeak at Pullen Hail, Monday, Febru-ary 12, 7:30 p.m., according to anannouncement made by E. S. King.secretary of the Y. M. C. A. Dr. Koo.whose address is being sponsored bythe Y. M. C. A., will speak on the sub—ject, "The Manchurian Crisis and ItsEffect on World Peace."
Dr. Koo will speak here and atChapel Hill as he passes through thestate on a lecture tour of the UnitedStates, which is being sponsored bythe National Young Men's ChristianAssociation. The Y. M. C. A. hasplanned this tour of Dr. Koo, throughthe United States because he hasproven himself to be a Christianstatesman and not a Chinese propa-gandist.
Dr. Koo is especially well knowufor his work with young men. A grad-uate of Saint John's College, Shanghai.his first trip to the west was a suc—cessful elfort to persuade the exec-

dent Federation of the urgency ofholding a conference in China. Hewas given charge of preparatiomforthe conference and upon its success-ful completion was elected a secretaryof the World's Student Christian Fed-eration. In later years he has alsobeen and now is a vice president bothof the World's Alliance of YoungMen’s Christian Associations and ofthe Federation. He is a valued coun-sellor and a popular speaker at inter-national gatherings of these organiza-tions. He has for years been a leadercf activity and thought among Chinesestudents, having been for years Na-tional Student Secretary of the Y. M.C. A.
Dr. Koo has also an exceptional rec-ord of public service. Before he en—tered upon full time Christian workhe was a high executive of the Chineserailways, and supplied expert knowl-edge of Chinese communications forone of Sun Yat-Sen's books on theinternal development of China. Dr.Koo represented the Chinese peopleat one of the opium conferences andspoke out with the authority of knowl-edge and courage. Just a few yearsago he was chosen to represent somefifty civic, educational and religiousAssociations of China in an embassyto the American people to acquaintthem with the true situation in China.Papers such as the New York Timesgave him whole pages and he waseverywhere accorded the most cordialreception before the civic and otherbodies in the United State. His per-fect command and brilliant use of theEnglish language, his thorough under-standing of western thought and life.and his rare ability to set forth the

(Please turn to page three)

Engineering Student Builds

“Bullet- Type’ ’ Microphone

By FRED GOREH. W. Derringer. graduate studentin Mechanical Engineering has com-pleted a condenser microphone of thebullet-type that would do credit toany manufacturing firm in the country.This “mike” has a two stage ampli-fier and is modeled after the “mikes”used in the 'studios of WPTF. Bar-ringer did not use any plans at all,but made it according to all the princi-ples of this type of “mike.” It con-sists of a brass cylinder three andthreeeighths inches in diameter andfifteen inches long. This contains theamplifiers and the condensers. Themouthpiece is suspended at the bot.- tom of this cylinder and is about twoinches in diameter and one inch thick.All of the metal used in the making ofthis was cast by Derringer and finishedin the machine shop. The moulds forthese usflngs were also made by him

in the woodshop. The completed mikeWeighs about six pounds. The clear-ance between the diaphragm and theback plate is .0035 of an inch. Thiswas measured with an ordinary auto-mobile valve gauge. At the presentDerringer has the mike operating onforty-five volts but he states that itwill operate on as many as 180. Asthe voltagelis increased the sensitive-ness of the mike is increased.Barringer states that the actual: costto him was between four and fivedollars while he values it at sixtydollars. The time that he spent mak-ing it, working at odd times. wasabout eight weeks. It was completedyesterday and is to be used tonight atthe A. S. if. E. dance in the Mechani-cal Lab. room together with Barrin-ger's amplifying outfit.Barringer is a graduate of the classof 33.
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DB. T. Z. K00Well-known Chinese speaker whowill talk in Pullen Hall Monday eve-ning on “The Manchurian Crisis andits Effect on World Peace." This ishis second visit to State College. Hevisited here two years ago.
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SPIINSIIRS TALKS
Dr. D. B. Anderson to Speak on

Plant Life in First of Series
. 0f “Lectures

The State College chapter of Phi
Kappa Phi, national honor society, is
sponsoring a series of four popular
science lectures beginning on Wednes-
day, February 14, at 8 p.m. Dr. D. B.
Anderson, associate professor in the
botany department will present the
first of the series of informal talks
on “Some Misconceptions Concerning
Plants."
The lecture group will be conducted

so that lectures will be given everytwo weeks beginning February 14. Thesociety has laid out plans for threeyears, covering different branches ofscience. The field this year will be onbiological sciences.Faculty talent will be used in theseries, in order that students will beenabled to become acquainted with theassortment of sciences taught at StateCollege, according to Prof. A. F.Greaves Walker. president of thesociety.Dr. Anderson is recognized as anoutstanding authority and researcherin his field‘, and holds degrees of 8.8.,M..A. and Ph.D. from Ohio State Uni-versity.A report given to Phi Kappa Phi onthe plans for the lecture series, by Dr.T. B. Mitchell, professor of zoiilogy andentomology, head of the committee setup by the society for that purpose wasannounced on January 19, and is asfollows:“It is the opinion of the Committeethat ‘home talent' should be employedmore fully than it has been in thepast. The lectures given by State Col-lege men have been considerably bet-ter attended on the average than t onegiven by visiting lecturers. due prob-ably to the greater interest shown bythe students when the lecturer isknown to them."The committee recommends that arotating series of lectures be institut-ed. covering in successive years thefields of the physical sciences. the soci-ological sciences and the fine arts. Itis further recommended that each an-nual series consist of about four lec-tures. covering both the general andapplied aspects of each field. wheneverpracticable.“The committee recommends thatthe series this year cover the field ofbiological sciences.”Professor Greaves-Walker said thatone of the main purposes of the talksis to give students an opportunity tolearn more about subjects out of their.own field. thereby increasing their cul-ture, and broadening their reasoningpowers. He said that one of the chiefobjections to engineering courses isthat students are required to stick toomuch to their technical training. andtherefore they receive very little op-portunity for training outside. of theirOwn department. The talks will be ina popular vein. which will appeal tothe average college student.In the future, lectures will be givenin other phases of science such as thenatural sciences, as engineering. andit is planned that a lecture coveringweather and its causes will be given.Admission to the lectures will befree. Previous lecture series have beenwell-attended by the people of Raleigh.and Professor Graves-Walker hopesthat many others among the college'sfriends will attend this group.Phi Kappa Phi picks its membershipfrom among the upper fifteen per centof the senior class. according to echo-lastic averages and reputation. T. J.Raber is vice president of the organi-sation and Dr. K. c. Garrison is secre-tary. Prof. L. L. Vaughan is treasurer.

0N my STANDS
Student Council

Letter Accusing Editor of
Reversing Stands

CRITICIZES EDITORIAL
PUBLISHED BY EDITOR

Says Statements Appearing ‘in
Paper _Were False; Was His
Opinion That Frosh Caps no
Longer Needed Due to New
Sources for School Spirit; Says
Past News Stories in Paper
Have Proven False and Caused
Trouble
Bill Barker, president of StudentGovernment 'at State College. yester—day presented the editor of this paperwith a letter to the student body ofState College, which the editor hadpromised him would appear on thefront page of this week's TECHNICIANafter an argument between the twowhich occurred last week concerningvarious policies and matters of andconcerning Tm: TECHNICIAN.The editor gave Barker his wordthat there would be no editorial thisweek in answer to the’ letter, forBarker wants his attitude to be givento the student body as is, without anycomments on his statements. An an-swer to the letter may be found innext week's issue of Tm: Tncmvlcmx.—Ed. Note.
Barker‘s letter follows in full:To the Students:1 am glad to have this opportunityto publicly explain some false state-ments that have been made, and let'the students know just how I feelabout some things that have been pub-lished in Tim Tncumcus.
Due of the things that has been dis-cussed very much of late on this cam-pus is the issue concerning the Fresh-man caps. I admit that I was in favorof the Freshman caps at the close ofthe last term. However, at the lastmeeting of the Freshmen of the Schoolof Agriculture. I was given a newslant on student opinion. The Fresh-men in that group. when asked theiropinions concerning the return of theFreshman caps, asked whether theywould hav'e to wear them or not.When told that they'would not berequired to wear them this year, themajority of the Freshmen were in fa-vor of the caps. They did not mindcausing some one else to wear them.but for themselves, no. The wholeidea seems to be the saddling of theso-called school spirit on the Fresh-men.
As stated before, I admit that I wasin favor of the Freshman caps. Now.after more serious consideration. Iam firmly against them. i can see nopossible tangible good they could dofor the school. and, on the contrary.they could do a lot of harm by caus-ing an increase in hazing here. Thetrial records of the Student Councilwill show this fact very clearly. Justbecause our predecessors at thisschool had Freshman caps to contendwith is ,no sound and good reason whywe should take a step backward andtake them up again. We want to goforward, not backward. The word “tra-dition” has been thrown around hererather loosely concerning the issue.A bad tradition is just as bad as abad habit. and there is not a greatdeal of diiference between the two.I am not in favor- of the Freshman(Please turn to page three)

Head Writes >—.

I Students’ Choice |

T. S. JOHNSONProfessor of Industry at State Col—lege who was endorsed as dean ofadministration by a majority of stu-dents approached on the question.

SERAMIS SENIIIRS

TII TIIUR PLANTS
Inspection Trip Will Carry Group
To Ohio, Kentucky, and West

Virginia
The seniors in the Department of

Ceramic Engineering will leave on
their annual plant inspection trip to
Ohio. Kentucky and,West Virginia to-
morrow morning.
The group under the direction ofProf. A. F. Graves-Walker will go firstto Cincinnati where they will attendthe annual meeting of the AmericanCeramic Society as representatives ofthe student branch here. They willalso attend the biennial convocationof Keramos, professional Ceramic En-gineering fraternity which is being”held at the same time and place.During the latter part of next weekthe group will visit some of the coun-try's most famous ceramic plants.among them being the Bookwood Pot-tery in Cincinnati, '-America's leadingart pottery; The Frigidaire plant, theworld's largest refrigerator manufac-turing plant; the leby-Owens-FordGlass plant, the world's largest fiatglass plant; and the Owen-IllinoisBottle plant, one of the country's larg-est glass container plants. Visits toother plants covering practically theentire ceramics field are included inthe itinerary.Professor Greaves-Walker as nation-al president of Keramos will presideat the session of that organization.The group will be away from the cam-pus eight days.

Perri-g to SpeakPaul IIL. Derring, secretary of theV. P. I. Young Men's Christian Associ-ation will oe at State College for aseries of lectures during the week ofFebruary 13-18. Derring's lectures arebeing sponsored by the State CollegeY. M. C. A.

Students Favor Johnson

\As Administration Dean

By EUGENE KNIGHT
Prof. T. S. Johnson seems to be the

student's choice for the new post of
dean of administration during the ill-
ness of Dr. E. C. Brooks.
Most of those approached were de-cidedly in favor of Professor Johnson.with a wide number of views as towhy they thought he should be electedto that post. The majority thoughtthat he would be the most capable manto hold the position in view of hispast undertakings at this school.When asked whether they thoughtthat the holding of just two degreesshould in any way; infiuence his ap-pointment. and the fact that he hadbeen here only about one year. allapproached replied by saying that intheir opinion this should make abso-lutely no difference.E. J. Lowrance, buiinese manager of

the Wataugan stated. “1 think thatProfessor Johnson should be nameddean of administration since he hasdone more for the college since he hasbeen here than any other man."P. E. Stone, president of GoldenChain, senior honor society, said, “Ithink that Prof. T. S. thnson shouldbe appointed since he has shown hiscapability in the year that he has beenat this institution."Van Shuping, vice president of theY. M. C. A., stated. “I am very muchin fiver of Professor Johnson since Ithink that he can fill the positionmuch better than any other man atthis school."Bill New. president of the Engi-neers' Council said. “From what Iknow from students and certain col.lege olciais, Professor Johnson seemsto be the map moat fitted for the(Please turn to page three)
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(Rumors Fly Thick and Fast About

.—_——_
Dr. Graham Says Appointment
Will Not be Announced Before

Next Week
MANY BEING CONSIDERED

FROM TWO INSTITUTIONS

Campus as to Appointment;
J o h n s o n, Brown, Harrelson,
Schaub, and Metcalf Among "
State College Nominees Accord-
ing to Rumors; Appointment
Places Graham in vulnerable
Position
When asked Tuesday as to who

might be his choice for the dean of
administration of State College. Dr.
Frank Graham, president of the Great-_
er University said that he had no idea
and that every man being recommend-
ed for the position. by the faculty
members he interviewed this week
will be given equal consideration.

Dr. Graham was appointed last
week by the Greater University of
North Carolina Board of Trustees toname a dean of administration to'take the place of Dr. E._C. Brooks,president of State College. during hispresent illness. Since Monday Dr. Gra-ham has been in conference with fac-ulty members of the college.“I am getting as many suggestionsas possible before considering any;one for the position," said Dr. GrahamTuesday, “but after I am through withthe conferences, 1 am literally goingto put myself ‘in a closet' to decide.upon whom the man best suited forthe job may be.". Bill Barker. president of the studentbody and E. J. lmssen, editor of TunTecumcmx, were also called in by Gra-ham Tuesday morning and asked fortheir recommendations. Graham saidhe wanted to get the students' view.-point as well as that of the faculty.Dr. Graham left Wednesday nightto go to the Woman's College inGreensboro, and today and tomorrowhe will be in Washington. D. C. meet-ing with committees on education.Graham said that his appointmentwould not be announced before nextMonday or Tuesday, and possibly later.Rumors concerning the appointmenthave floated about the campus duringthe past week in large numbers, withmany names mentioned in connectionwith the position.A concensus of student opiniontaken by a representative of TimTncnmcuuv showed Prof. T. S. Johnason as the popular choice. The opin-ion among the faculty was largelydivided, with most of the faculty re-fusing to commit themselves.Several members of the State Col-lege faculty have been under con?sideration by Dr. Graham, as‘well asmen from Carolina and from outsideboth schools. Those State College mu'prominently mentioned have beenProf. T. S. Johnson. Dean B. F. Brown.Dean I. 0. Schaub. Dr. z. P. Metcalfand Col. J. W. Harrelson.Some rumors have it that Dr. Gra~ham would not appoint a dean of all:ministration at this time, but theBoard of Trustees gave him instruc-tions for a man to be placed in Dr.Brooks' place during his illness.it has been generally agreed thatwhoever Dr. Graham does appoint;much unfavorable comment will he.heard. If a Carolina man is appointed.criticism will be displayed at this in-stitutlon and if a State College man'is appointed, prejudices might ariseamong members of this faculty. If an‘outsider is named to-the , ha"units of the Greater Uh willcriticize the appointment. Dr; Grahamhas ,n put, as one college oflcialidescri it. “on the spot."
INDUSTRY PROF TO TALK

TO BUSINESS STUDENTS
R. W. Henninger, professor of In-dustrial Management in the school ofIndustry, will speak at an. open meet-ing of Delta Sigma Pi Tuesday night. in room 103 Peele Hail on“‘Tbe Adj-trmeat from the School to the Job.”The talk will be of especial inter-tto graduating seniors, according toRawlingu Poole. president of the se-ciety.The organisation of busine- ml.»dents has secured several ham" 1speakers during the past year, and ivwproposes to briu a number more I.the school in the future.
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Survey Employing Engineers and
Undertaking Valuable Sur-

veying Projects
DESTDN IS SUPERVISOR

OF PROJECTS IN STATE
Second Phase to Start February

15, Following Expiration of
First Phase ,

By J. W. LAMBERSON
The Geodetic Control Survey. as a

part of the CWA projects in North
Carolina, is accomplishing two major
and necessary undertakings-the doing
of worth while things and the aiding
of engineers needing employment—
says Prof. C. L. Mann, head of the civil been created by the incorrect impres-
engineering department of m. (3_ State sion given to the public in the editorial
College and originator of this project}
in North Carolina.
The first few of these surveying par-ties were organized last spring by Pro-fessor Mann under the welfare reliefwork in an effort to give jobs to un-employed engineers and this past fallthe project was enlarged as a CWA‘project. Professor Mann was offeredthe position as head of the North Caro-lina project, but was unable to performthis extra work in addition to his col-lege duties. 0. B. Beston was namedsupervising engineer for the GeodeticSurvey and Professor Mann secretaryof the State Board of Registration forEngineers and Land Surveys. ,This survey project and other projectsrequiring engineers have given employ-ment to all available unemployed engi-neers in North Carolina and authori-ties state that more can be used.The first phase of the survey expiresFebruary 15 and the second phase inwhich surveying parties will be rein-forced and improved will begin afterthat date.The Geodetic Control Surveys will beof tremendous value when they arecompleted. They are establishing per-manent surveying markers at regularintervals along the main highways tobe used as reference points for deter-mining beyond all doubt the positionof boundary lines. Permanent eleva-tions of the land placed on these mark-ers will also be established to be usedin various state developments.In the future an engineer with theaid of a Geodetic map of elevations cansit in his oflce and in a few hours plana 50-mile highway to fit the contoursof the land.“Engineers are forerunners of all de-velopments and are also the first tobe curtailed and lose their jobs in timesof depression," Professor Mann pointedout,_ “and they should be given employ-ment as they have been hardest hit."Engineers are being used on numer-ous other CWA projects. including ma-larial surveys, soil surveys, sanitarywork, salt marsh surveys. and StateBoard of Health work.

FROSH CHEMICAL GROUP
HOLDS MEET WEDNESDAY

The Freshman division of the Amer-ican Institute of Chemical Engineersmet in its regular weekly meetingWednesday at 12 o'clock in WinstonHall.It was announced that at the nextmeeting of the A. I. Ch. E. all fresh-men that wished to be initiated intothe society would have to be presentand have their dues paid. C. R. Stin-nette gave a very interesting talk on
dyes and dyeing. He stated that hehad had some experience in this work
and that it had one of the most out-standing futures in the country. HallMorrison,committee.forth on the appointed

W.

[which cost approximately $22 when

chairman of the program, .A. Bridge- together with students prices.program for next meeting. rally the prices to professors would he

s Geodetic Survey

Accomplishing Two Things

l Open Forum I
This column is conducted. for theexpression of student opinion.Opinions expressed below are notnecessarily in accordance with theeditorial policies of this newspaper.—Ed. NOTE.

(‘lears ['p RemarksTo the Editor:Rather contrary to my most sincereexpectations, the article written by meand printed in this column last weekwas misunderstood by certain inter-ested parties in several ways. I amwriting this with the intention of try-ing to clear up some points.
First. I should like to clear the Stu-dent Council of possibly some blame or“slaps in the face" which might have‘

column of last week's paper. The Stu-dent Council. upon my motion, I shouldsay. made the “crack-brained motion"referred to in the editorial. backingup the letter which I wrote. The Coun-cil, however, made the motion in thesame spirit in which the letter waswritten, which was merely to bringinto the open print something whichthe great majority of students on thecampus talk about among themselvesin, usually, rather uncomplimentaryterms. And, having brought into theopen this “something," rather, this sit-uation, to try, in some manner. toremedy it. It does not mean a greatdeal when just one student has a “sorthumb." but when approximately 1,400students have “sore thumbs." theremust surely be something more to thesituation than just a small. dull throb.so to speak.
The statement in the same editoriallto the effect that this present move isnot new, that every year students “kick"about prices. is true. And ‘being true,becomes interesting. If every yearsome students complain. then why?Surely it has not become one of ourdearly beloved traditions here to com-plain about the Students Supply Storeannually just “for old time's sake."And, when complaints are made, why isnot something done about it? Is thewhole thing too involved for a workablesolution to be forthcoming?I, too, want to correct a false im-Ipression given by the above-mentionededitorial, possibly to the public. I madeno statement, nor hinted to the effectthat some professors had their studentsbuy new books oftener than was neces-sary. The man who wrote the editorialbrought up that point himself, not I.I brought up. last week, the pointthat used ‘books were bought for as lit-tle as possible at the store. As evidencefor this contention, I offer: Recently,a number of books in good Conditionwhich cost approximately $45 whennew, were taken to the store for thepurpose of selling them. The studentwas offered approximately $9 in tradefor them. In another case: Books

new, were offered for sale at the store.The staggering sum of $1.50 was of-fered for them. These are only a fewof the hundreds of such incidents.Surely books do not depreciate in mone-tary value so drastically after once be-ing bought new. If they do, then pos-sibly some day one will have to pay afee to another person. in exchange forwhich the person will take some ,books‘off his hands. Seriously, why could not Ia student carry his used books, for‘which he no longer had any use, to a}Students‘ store and get something like:the true monetary value for them. Iask that question, others before me haveasked it. WHY?There have also been incidents re-ported to the effect that there were pro-fessors' prices on articles at the store.Natu-
C Gore is president of'the g‘roup. lower, in fact. lower than the supposed

WILMINGTON FRESHMAN
cost price as represented to the stu-dent, in some cases. To look at suchcases with an impartial point of view.HAS FINGERS CUT OFF one can clearly see the class price idea.which is the favoring of one class, to

H. C. Byrd, Jr., of Wilmington. the disadvantage of another class. The
freshman in Electrical Engineering,
had three fingers of his left hand cut0! while working at a lathe in thecollege woodshop yesterday afternoon.Byrd was immediately taken to theinflrmary where Dr. A. C. Campbellfound it necessary to amputate Byrd'smiddle finger at the second joint andhis little finger and ring linger at thefirst joint. The index finger. althoughseverely lacerated was not seriouslyenough injured to warrant amputation.The Wilmington youth was workingwith a short piece of wood at the lathewhen the wood slipped.

The Sophomore Assembly meets inPollen Hall Wednesday. February 14.at 12 o'clock. W. N. Hicks.
'The following organizations will be

- ”with“! for the 1934 edition ofthe Apr-mace]: on Sunday afternoon,
Mn 18, according to this sched-*: A. I. Ch. E., 2:00; A. I. E. E.,S. If. E., 2:10; Am. Ceramic, 2:15; Monogram Club. 2:20;

C. S. Forestry Club, 2:25; Gamma. , Epsilom,2:30; Lambda Gamma3:“; A. I. C. E., at 2:40. Allof these organizations areso be, present at the specified
oi the more will be strictly

"H xii-u alumn- will be‘ ' a. weatherman of Holli-

Iword “Students" should surely be re-moved from the name of the store.As has often been said. any fool cancriticize. The real test of criticism iswhether it is or can be constructive.Why not remove all interests of theAlumni Association from the store andmake it in truth the Students SupplyStore of N. C. State College. Whyshould the Alumni Association expectthe students to financially support it,lpartially, through revenue from theStudents Supply Store?Tooffer a plan which I consider muchmore serviceable and useful than thepresent one. I submit: Why could not
the admfhistrat'ion take over the storeand institute a cooperative, non-profitsystem such as Louisiana State Uni-versity has in operation now. Thisplan calls, in brief, for a salaried man-ager to run the store on a non-profit
basis for the school. and the profits, ifany, to be turned over to the library,which would possibly eliminate our
library fee here. The idea also entailsa committee of two faculty and twostudent members to set and regulate
prices at the store each year, ratherthan the manager.In comparing the above plan—briefly
as it is stated—with our present systemof operating the store, it is easily andimmediately to be seen that the Lou-
isiana State system has a great many
more possibilities than our present one.If our school is to rank as one of thebest in the entire country, it must havesome of the best professors. some of the
best equipment, and the best motivatingideas and purposes throughout its whole

being. The Students Supply Store is,
I admit, only a small part of this in.
our students must of necessity use it.
Therefore, let us try to make it a store
run primarily for service, and naturally,
it will become one of the best of such
stores in the entire country.

Maasnau. J. GARDNER.

CLOYD APPLIES VERBAL
LASHING TO FRAT GROUPS
(Continued from page one)

fraternity grades made a sharp rise,and grades of fraternity men fell justas sharply in the opposite direction.Since that timenaverages have paral-leled, showing, However, a slight de-cline from the normal during last yearon the part of fraternities. "The dif-ference between the grades of frater—nity and non-fraternity men wasgreater at the end of last year thanever before," said Cloyd, “and. if weever hope to see our fraternities rec-ognized as leading organizations, thegrades must go up. We cannot expectfreshmen to want to be fraternitymen; we cannot hope to command therespect of parents of freshmen andtheir consent to their sons’ joiningfraternities; we can not expect thebacking of the faculty‘so lo as itcan be shown that for a p iod ofsix years past grades of fraternitieshave been below the average men'sgroup."“I want some action to be taken onthe low grades of fraternity men. Ithas been suggested that a rule shouldbe made whereby a fraternity wliOseaverage was below a '0’ could nottake in members that year. and thatshall be considered if fraternities con-tinue to stay so far below normal inscholarship."Fraternity FinancesDean Cloyd made a report on fra-ternity finances, saying that he hadin his office many unpaid bills to fra-ternities, most of which “could un~fortunately not be paid." He said thatdebts were injuring the reputationsof fraternities here, among the mer-chants‘of the city of Raleigh.“Every time a fraternity falls downon its debts it injures other frater-nities, and it is the duty of each fra-ternity to pay its debts promptly toguard the reputation of all.The faculty Council has helped thefraternities to collect money owedthem by ruling that a man whogeIhouses were not built to hold the1debts to the house are over 60 days crowds which attended their individ-‘due cannot enter this college until ual dances. and that he wanted them

stitution; however, practically all of.

[two years ago, after which a thorough

'Whiskey deadens the brain. To pre-

Those untidy habits

come from ‘jangled nerves

I
Mae West

“Inc West” is a new additionamong the notables of the State(‘ollege campus.She recently received four.“blessed events” who are reportedas doing nicely. The youngsterswill be distributed to friends whohave promised to take good careof them as soon as they can leavetheir mother. l“Mae West” Is a stray caninewhich Arnold Peterson, lover ofdogs, recently adopted. He keepsher and the youngsters In thebasement of I91] and_ suppliesthem with food.

l

they are paid. It is up to the frater-nities to cooperate in this.
(‘onduct in HousesThe group was told that a decidedimprovement in the conduct of mem-bers at their houses concerningwomen and liquor was necessary. ,

The Dean said that he was con-stantly being reproached for the “dis-graceful situation in connection withthe conduct in fraternity houses." liegave as an example the criticism ofa member of the Board of Trustees
investgation was made. No one whocensured the conduct of the housescould say directly what was wrong.and no one would implicate them-selves in blaming the fraternities re-sponsible. He said it was, howeverthe bound duty of each fraternity tosee to it that its conduct was not opento censure.

"I know that drinking is going on.in fraternities and that liquor ‘is everpresent in fraternity houses. If I hadmy way, I would give a college stu-dent caught drinking one of twochoices. I would tell him to stop!drinking and remain here or ,elsecontinue, but leave college.
“When we take a man into thiscollege we are trying to develop hisbrain and his power of reasoning.

serve anything that’s dead. put it inlalcohol. If you want to kill anythingthat's alive, give it alcohol.“There should be no place in a col-'lege for a man who drinks liquor.You who drink should have the ‘guts'to stop it." .House DancesDean Cloyd said that the fraternity;

to conform with the ruling made bythe Council at the beginning of thefall term, allowing only two visitorsfrom each of the other fraternities toattend the dance at the house of onefraternity, and excluding non-frater-nity men from these dances unlessthey received invitations to attend.He said that the attitude towardchaperones at the general fraternitydance must change, and that thereshould be more sociability betWeenthe men and their chaperones. He saidthat heretofore, in many houses, theattitude shown was that the chaper-ones were at dances merely to sit.and to occasionally pull their feet offthe floor when a “couple" cametraipsing by.Committees have been set up bythe Council on scholarship, finance.pledging and rushing, and althoughDean (‘loyd failed to mention it, acommittee on the freshman cap hasbeen set up.
Cloyd said that he wants sugges-tions regarding improvements to bemade in fraternities' social; moral.and scholastic habits. He wants timeand thought to be given to improve-ments. His suggested remedies are:1. Clean up your chapter house bothphysically and morally. 2. Bring yourfraternity standard up to a scholasticgrade of “C" or over. 3. Elect yourstrongest members to the Interfrater-nity Council, and rule that the juniormember succeed the senior as his fra- .ternity representative. This will de-crease the cost of honor keys pre~sented to Council members each year,let alone the improvement in thestrength of the Council. 4. Invite fac-ulty members around for suppers andsmokers. 5. Support campus organi-zations. (Cloyd mentioned specificallythe failure of a large number of stu-dents to attend the State College Bandconcert last Sunday.)
“You get real joy in life when youlive clean and straight,” was Cloyd’sclosing remark. "Keep your fraternityon a high level.”
Howard Stoney, president of theInterfraternity Council asked for sug-gestions on the Dean's statements. butnot one member of the fraternitiesoffered to speak.

To Assist in SurveyDr. Z. P. Metcalf, head of the de-partment of Entomology and Zoologyat State College. has been requestedby Lee A. Strong, chief of U. S. Bu-reau of Entomology, to assist in thesurvey of ti; work done by the U. S.Department of Agriculture on the in-sect pests of cotton. "

I“ further developments. The normal

I Radio Chicks
L. W. Hall and Tom Freeman,electrical engineering students,have discovered that a certainplace in a radio has the correcttemperature for hatching eggs.Hall has secured four eggs andplaced them in their musical in-cubator and is now waiting for

hatching period for eggs is threeweeks.it is hoped that the chickens, Ifthe eggs hatch, will show signsof musical talent.For the next three weeks, it Isevident that there will be a fowltime in the radio.
CITY TO PLACE LIGHTS

AT DANGEROUS CORNER
Lights Will Be Placed at Inter-section of Hillsboro and

Oberlin Streets
The City of Raleigh will place a

traffic light at the intersection of Hills-
boro Street and Oberlin Road, as a re-
sult of a campaign by college officials
and THE TECHNICIAN over a period of
two years.

According to J. H. Brown, commis-
sioner of public safety, the light will
be installed within the next sixty days.
A stop light was originally erected

at the intersection of Hillsboro and
Ferndell Lane, one block west of the
new location, but was removed after a
short period of use.

Accidents resulting in two deaths
have occurred in that vicinity during
the past two years, as well as other
serious accidents in which individuals
have been injured more or less seriously.

Sophomore Assembly
Dean Brown of the business school

will resume his review of current
world events at the sophomore assem-
bly, Wednesday. The comprehensiveand deft manner in which Dean Bcowntreated current history last term wasan enjoyable and absorbing part ofthe program.Efforts are being made to obtain asspeakers for next week's assembly Dr.Frank Porter Graham, president of theGreater University, and Hunk Ander-son, popular football coach.

HAGUPllAGUPIAN

SENll_S_REllARllS
Former State Student Now in
Egypt Writes to Editor Telling

Of New Home
Hagop Hagopian, formerly a studentat State College and now living inAlexandria, Egypt, has written a let-ter to the editor of Tun TECHNICIANconcerning his new, yet old, home.Hagopian formerly lived in Egypt be-fore coming to State College.He received his Master's degree in1933, and left for Egypt about the mid-dle of last term.The letter follows below:"My dear Mr. Lassen:How are you getting along withyour “Hecknician”? Do you know Imiss that paper for everything. Coupledays ago I received two copies of theWataugan. Was I happy? I thought Iwas again back in old State College.but alas, I am not, I am far, far away.It is for to see that sacred institution.I may be far away, there might beocean s and mountains, but mythoughts and my heart is over therewith my Alma Mater.I had a safe journey back home. Ispent a day and a half in Naples,Italy. It’s worthwhile to go and seethe blue Mediterranean, to see the re-mains of the old Roman Empire. I hada good date, in Naples with an ltaliangirl, although I didn't know Italianlanguage, but never mind, I did getalong fairly well with her, as you ‘areaware that love doesn't need anylanguage. Here in Egypt, I am en-joying a summer weather, no rain, nosnow, always sunshine. so keep thesunny side up.Please give my best regards toeverybody and hello from the land ofKing Tut.(Signed) Hagop Hagopian."
WW
ENJOY
B l L L I A R D 5
With Your Friendsarm

COLLEGE COURT
BILLIARD PARLOR

Dawn's Iolt laden Billiard Sce-
SPORTS RETURNS

It’s bad enough to look untidy—
ill-groomed.
But it’s twice as bad when you

think that those nervous habits
are a sign ofjangled nerves. . .a
friendly signal that says, “Find
out; what’s the matter."

So, ifyoucatchyourselfmassing
your hair, bitim your nails. chew-

ing pencils—or suffering from
any other of those countless little
nervous habits—
Get enough sleep and fresh air

—find time for recreation. Make
Camels your cigarette. You can
smoke as many Camels as you
please, for Camel’s costlier tobac-
cos never jungle your nerves.

COSTLIER TOBACC'OS
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBAGCOS than any other popular brand ofcigarettes!

' run: nu

n“... .

— THEY NEVER GET

ON YOUR NER VES!
CANE CARAVAN {Chafing Glen Gray’s CASA LOMA Orchestra and other Headliners Every Tuudqy and”M,d t. ’0 ”0.”TH'- ue, “0TH P. "0’ "Jere—7 P. "a. WMC‘WR.”Mk
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SOCIETY
Rowlings Poole—Telephone I440

Theta Kappa NuMembers of the Theta Kappa Nufraternity entertained a number ofguests at an informal dance last Fri-day evening at their home on Hills-boro Street.The rooms of the first floor werethrown ensuite for the affair. Thesymbol of the chapter was subtlely
present in the pine bough decorationsthat were artistically placed about the
suite. Delicious punch and cakes wereserved for refreshments.Young ladies attending were: MissesElizabeth Dunn, Mildred Thrift, Mary.Graham Croom, Bervice Goodwin, OlaDay Uzzle, Mary Louise Parker, EdithWyatt, Catherine Mason, MargaretBrewer, Mary Poyner, Eliza Lewis,Marie Bennett, Fay Allen, Edythe Bag-by, Caroline Tucker, Evylin Bagby,Catherine Noeil, Elizabeth Park, Ade-laide Goodwin, Catherine Martin,Dorothea Parker, Marion Eighme,Catherine Theim, and Margaret Kelly.Chaperons for the occasion were:Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cumiskey andMr. and Mrs. Charles Plybon.

Order of 30 0nd 3Members of the sophomore honor-ary organization, Order of 30 and 3,will sponsor a dance, honoring Mr.and Mrs. H. W. “Hunk" Anderson, onFriday night February 23. from 9 un-til 12 in the Frank Thompson Gym-naslum.The dance committee has selectedone of the state's best dance and en-tertainment organizations for the oc-casion. Hilliery Thurston and hisNorth Carolinians, featuring MargaretHutchins, radio and television star,with Johnnie Jackson, golden voicetenor and a Rythm Trio will furnishthe music.The admission price will be seventy-flve cents. The proceeds from thedance are to be used for the benefitof the State College Golf Team, whichhas as yet not been able to procuresufficient funds to ascertain a sched:ule for this spring. This will be thefirst All-College dance to be held atState in the year 1934. All studentsof the college are cordially invited toattend. ' _The dance committee which is mak-ing the plans is composed of the fol-lowing members of the Order: W. F.Greenwood, chairman; W. H. Sullivan,and. Phil Kinken.The chaperons who have alreadybeen selected are: Mr. and Mrs. J. S.Whitener, Dean and Mrs. E. L. Cloyd,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reese, Mr. andMrs. T. S. Johnson, Captain and Mrs.B. W. Venable, Mr. Polk Denmark, andMr. Ed Hunslnger.
STUDENTS FAVOR JOHNSON

AS ADMINISTRATION DEAN
(Continued from page one)position. I am also in favor of aState College man for this position."Horace Cotton, member of the de-bating squad said, “Professor Johnsonin my opinion should be appointed byDr. Graham as dean of administrationbecause he is more capable of the jobthan any of the other nominees.”Bill Brasweii, president of the Y. M.C. A., stated, “I am very much infavor of President Johnson. His pastrecord at this school indicates that heis the man for the position. He hasnot only taken an active interest inthe affairs of the school, but in stu-dent activities as well."Aaron Epstein, junior in ElectricalEngineering, said, “The only man Ican think of is Professor Johnson. Heis a live-wire. In an engineering schoolthings should be more progressive thanin a cultural school, and ProfessorJohnson is the type of man we needhere since he is very aggressive.”Howard Stoney, president of theInterfratemity Council and a seniorin Business Administration, stated,“I think that Dean B. F. Brown shouldbe made dean of administration. Hewould considerably raise the educa-tional standards here." .Waiter Jones, president of the seniorclass, said, “Professor Johnson hasdone more for this school in the lastsix months than all the other faculty,therefore he should be made dean ofadministration."One student approached was in fa-vor of a Carolina 'man for the position.

Students Get JobsProf. W. H. Browne, head of theElectrical Engineering department an-nounced yesterday that the CarolinaPower and Light Company had givenjobs to the following graduate stu-dents: R. C. Kirk, W. S. Smith, J. R.Salem, R. H. Cottrell, Jr., J. A. Lein-ster, W. C. Cheatham, L. O. Garner,J. W. Bart, and J. F. Riddick.

S-T-‘A-T-E
"STEP SISTERYSTEP"

MUSICAL COMEDYIn 28 Scenes(Reserved Seats)
Wednesday-Thursday
SINCLAIR LEWIS’

"ANN VICKERS"WithIRENE DUNNE
Friday-SaturdayNext Week

LEWIS CARROLL'S
"ALICE IN ,

WONDERLAND"

Fifty—Cent. Dance
The Raleigh Junior Woman's Clubwill entertain at another of its popular“four-bit" balls Saturday evening from9 until 12 o'clock in the Virginia Dareballroom of the Sir Walter Hotel.The entertainment will be in the formof a Valentine dance and large numbersof students from State, Carolina andWake Forest are expected to attend.Sponsors for the dance have beenchosen as follows: Miss Virginia Ken-nedy, Miss Pickette Kendall, Miss Mar-garet Vass. Miss Cheshire Cox, MissMary Smedes Poyner, Miss Mary HelenStewart and Miss Mabel York.These dances sponsored by the JuniorWoman's Club are among the mostpopular informal entertainments givenduring the year and are attended bymany members of the younger socialcontingents from Raleigh_and nearbytowns.The committee in charge of Satur-day's dance is composed of Miss ArabelCox, chairman, Miss Anderson York,Miss Davetta Levine, Mrs. MargaretYork Wilson and Miss Eula BethWarner.

BARKER ATTACKS
TECHNICIAN HEAD

ON PAST STANDS
(Continued from page one)

caps. That, however, is my own per-sonal opinion. If Freshman caps arevoted back by majority of the stu-dents here, I will do my best to en—force the rules which bringing‘themback will necessarily entail.The Editor of Tm; TI-:I~IINI('IAN did
not come to me for statements aboutthe Freshman caps. If he had, he mighthave printed some of my supposed“quotations" correctly. However, thethings which he printed and to whichbe attached my name. after warpingthe facts considerably, were not heardby the'editor from my lips. Some oneelse told him what he “thought" isaid. If my opinion is to be used byanyone, it ought to be at least first-hand information, not hearsay. I havenever said that “ ‘I‘iunk‘ Anderson andhis football team .will take the placeof the caps in fostering school spirit,"as was stated in Tm: TI-X‘iixn'mx edi-torial of last week. What I did saywas that with “Hunk” Anderson, awidely-known football coach, in chargeof gridiron activities here, that phaseof school spirit relating to athleticswill naturally be on the increase. Andthe main light in which we hear Fresh-man caps mentioned is that of"School-spirit,” referring no doubt tothe above-mentioned phase. Contraryto the editor's opinion, i do realizethat the discussed purpose of the capis not entirely the building of schoolspirit, but school spirit seems to bethe main issue when caps are men-tioned. I do not see how school spiritcan be gained or lost simply by don-ning or dotting a symbolic cap.I was dragged over the coals by theeditor for changing my mind concern-ing the issue of the Freshman caps.The editor of The Technician seemsto be afflicted with the same disease.Wednesdayrrafternoon he liked the let-ter to the Open Forum, concerningthe Student Supply store, but he couldnot print it because it would hurt hisbusiness. Next, he would print it, aftermuch persuasion; he could not, how-ever, give an editorial on the subject.Thursday, at noon, he was neutral,stating that he was not taking sideson. the matter. Thursday night, afterconsulting Mr. lvey, he wrote an edi—torial referring to. the Student Coun-cil’s motion as “crack-braitied.” Six-teen members of the Council, repre-

5*“
mi He knew how women

love the little tributes
of election that keep
Romance aglow!

I. I. IIIIIIII cIIIIIAIII, Inc.
Phone 4070“We Grow the Fhwen We Sell”

II \

isenting every school on the campus.and in this way being a representativesection of the student body, did notseem to think that the motion was“crack-brained." The statement on thefront page of TIII-ETIx‘IINIcIAN: “Stu-dent Council brings charges againstStudents Supply Store" is altogetherfalse. In no way did the council bringcharges. it heartily endorsed a letterwritten by Marshall J. Gardner, pro-testing against the present system ofoperating the store. It is the purposeof the Student Council at all times totry to improve the conditions on thiscampus. It is an evident fact that themajority of the students here are notin accord with the present system ofoperating the store. Mr. Ivey shouldwelcome an investigation in order todo away with this sentiment on thecampus. With these ideas in mind, theStudent Council endorsed the afore-mentioned letter.
The editor of Tm; TECHNICIAN wasdirectly responsible for the inaccuratereport of a.iight between two stu-dents in the 1911 dormitory last fall,which story then spread tr, variousnewspapers all over the state. Accord-Ing to TIII: TI-zi'IIsIcuN. one of thestudents smashed a coca-cola bottleover another's head. This “brutal" at—tack with deadly weapons was serious:nough to rate a “Box" in TIII; TECH-xII-st. in spite of the fact that therewas no coca—cola bottle used in thefight. It is practically impossible tobreak a coca-cola bottle over a man'shead without killing him. The fatherof one of the boys r‘ead of this “slaugh-ter in a Georgia paper and immedi-ately telegraphed his son. It was onlythrough the strong plea of the boyand his promise of good behavior thathe was allowed to stay in school. Notonly did this cause much confusionand trouble between father and son,but the reputation of N. C. State Col-lege was not helped one bit by this

exaggerated account. Following this,‘CH|NESE SPEAKER To GIVE]
THE TECHNICIAN

an outside committee met and madecertain recommendations, the resultbeing an editorial in Tm: TI‘X‘IINICIANin which the Student Government wasreferred to as “Shaky."
Student opinion, like public opinion,can easily be forced into certain di-rections by newspaper reports, butany student who thinks will see thatthis misrepresentation of campus af-fairs by the editor of a paper Svhich"1,800 Students read" is hardly theway to “re-establish morale and re-build tradition."

(Signed) Bill Barker.
CERAMIC SCHOOL GIVEN

NEW PYROMETER OUTFIT
Device to Indicate Furnace Tem-

peratures Presented by In-
strument Company

The Department of Ceramic Engi-neering is the recipient of a completerecording pyrometer outfit donated bythe Brown Instrument Company ofPhiladelphia.
The recorder is of the latest typeand is equipped with red. white andgreen signal” lights which indicatewhether the furnace temperature isabove, or below, or at the point de-sired by the operator, and the equip-ment is valued at $250.
The recorder has been connected toa new rapid heating type electricfurnace which is being given its“baptism of fire” by George A. Wells,Teaching Fellow in the department,who is lnvEstigating the soluability ofaluminum in glass in connection withhis Thesis.It is anticipated that the results ofthis investigation will be of consider-

I
l

LECTURE MONDAY EVENING
(Continued from page one)

essentials of the most complex situa-
tion in a few sentences make it a rare
privilege to hear him speak or to con-
verse with him.
For the past few weeks he has been

speaking in the colleges of this coun-
try. On January 28 he spoke over the
WEAF network on the Far Eastern
Situation. This is his second visit to
State College. The last visit was two
years ago when he was on a tour of
American colleges and uniVersities.Dr. Koo who is also an accom-plished musician and author of a col-lection of Chinese Songs. will broad-cast a musical program. sponsored bythe State College Y. M. C. A.. overWPTF, Monday, February 12, 5:20pm. This program will be a selectionof Chinese Folk Songs played on theChinese Flute.Some of the folk songs to be playedby Dr. Koo in this program havenever been heard outside of China,’either in their authentic form or inany adaptation. He has selected sev-eral, from a collection of songs he pub-lished, for this program. Each songhas a simple melody and portrays thelife of the Chinese people.With his bamboo flute. an instru-ment which costs less than ten centsin China, Dr. Koo has enchanted smallgroups of friends during his presentvisit to America. This program willenable many, who have heard himinterpret China in his speeches. tohear him interpret Elainese culture ina new way. "Several musical selections will befurnished before the lecture, by theable value to the glass and enameliIIg‘St. Augustine's Choral Club under theindustries. I direction of Professor L. T. Caldwell.

Directfrom live Metropolitan Opera House
Saturday at 1:5 5 P. M., Eastern Standard'l'imc over Red andBlue Networks of NBC, LUCKY STRIKE will broadcast theMctrtfilitanOpcraCompmyofNewYork in the world PRE-MIE of the new American opera“M£RRY MOUNT."

GOOD TASTE—YOU CAN’T MISS IT
Luckies’finer smoother taste comes
from the finestTurkishand domestic
tobaccos. We use only the center so round, so firm, so fully packed.

V"--M--M------“WM

BALLOT
ALPHA SIGMA SIGMA

List three names below for membership in the national donkeyfraternity. If you don’t understand, ask somebody.

(Place under door of Agromm-k office, 104 Fifth Dormitory,before February H.)

w."...._._....._...

VALENTINE DAY
ISFEBRUARY I4

DON'T FORGET
HER . . .

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF GREETING CARDS
TO CHOOSE FROM

PLACE YOUR SPECIAL ORDERS FOR
NORRIS EXQUISITE CANDY

AT ONCE
To Be Shipped Direct FromAtlanta Office

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

.DICIDeb-I>-1.0.0.0-“.--i-b---l>.n-‘I-n.u.1l.ll.¢-.g

leaves for they are the mildat,most
tender leaves. And every Lucky is

NOT the top leaves—thin Indor-
developed-thy on but!

TlIeCreamoftlneCmp
‘ _
NOTthe bottom leaves—0‘0?!M

In polity—cunt“(a“I
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Boxers Extpec Tough

In at Duke
____._.

Bout Between Garner of State
and Sides of Duke Slated to

Be Feature
STATE macs-TETIS BEAT

WASHINGTON AND LEE
Jack Fabri Defeats Eddie Jean

By Only Technical Knock-
out of Evening

State's varsity and freshman boxinglC
team will journey to Duke University
tonight for a meet which will decide
whether or not State has a claim for
the boxing supremacy of the Big Five.
Stiff opposition is expected from Duke.
especially in the lighter weights.
Coach Bill Beatty announced that

the team was in about the best con-
dition of the season thus far. The
feature bout of the evening is expect-
ed to be between Charlie Garner of
State and Sides of Duke in the 145
pound Weight. Coach Peele Johnson,
coach of the freshman team, stated
that Frank Jolly,,Jack Dunaway and
Alex Regdon on the team have not
lost a bout this year. The frosh team
with these undefeated boxers have
strong hopes of winning the freshman
matches with Duke.

Washington and Lee Match
State varsity boxers had little trou-

ble in turning back the Washington
and Lee mittmen, 6 to 2, last Saturday
night at the Thompson gymnasium.
One technical'knockout, four decis-
ions and two draws represented the
State scoring. The Generals took only
One decision.Jack Fabri of State, smashing a
vicious right to the side of Eddie
Jean's head through two rounds, won
by a technical knockout in the only
bout that did not go the limit.
The summary:115—Turner Biliisoly, State,

decision over Duncan Corbett.
125—Harry Beddoes, State, took de-

cision over Wally Davies.
135—Leonard Peacock, State, and

Lyle Moore of Washington and Lee.
battled to a draw.145—Charlie Garner, State, took de-
cision over Eddie Mincher.
155—Jack Fabri. State, won on tech-

nical knockout after one minute of
third round from Eddie Jean of Wash-
ington and Lee.165—George Short, Washington and
Lee, took decision over Frank Landis
or State.175—Jimmy Fletcher, State. and
Louis Martin of Washington and Lee.
fought to a draw.Unlimited class: Kenneth Stephens.
State, took decision over Charlie
Mower.Referee: Allen (North Carolina);
Timer. L. M“. Waring.
INTBAMUBAL BASKETBALL

PBocBEssmc BAPIDLY.
The intramural basketball gameshave progressed to the point where a

percentage standing of the various
teams can be given. The handball
games are slightly more even, the PhiKappa Taus. the Sigma Nus, the 3rd
floor South and the Demolays each hav~ing won two games. I

I The standing in intramural basket-ball follows:Fraternity Section

took

Team W. L. PCT.Sigma Nu .......................... _2 0 1.000
Pi Kappa Alpha.............. 2 0 1.000Alpha Lambda Tau........ 0 1.000Sigma Phi Epsilon .......... 2 1 .666
Phi Kappa Tau................ .1 1 .500
Delta Sigma Phi .............. 1 1 .500' Alpha Kappa Pl .............. 1 1 .500, Kappa Alpha .................... 1 1 .500'Alpha Gamma Rho........ 1 1 .500
Theta Phi .......................... 0 1 .000Theta Kappa Nu............ 0 1 .000Pi Kappa Phi .................. 0 1 .000Lambda Chi Alpha ........ 0 2 .000Kappa Sigma.................... 0 2 .000

Dormitory Section
Team W. L. PCT.2nd 1911 ............................ 2 0 1.0001st South .......................... 2 0 1.000
3rd South .......................... 2 0 1.0001st 1911 .............................. 1 0 1.000Demolay .......................... 1 0 1000
1st Watauga- .................. 1 1 .5003rd 7th .............................. 1 1 .600Ag Club............................ 1 1 .500
3rd 1911..._, ....................... 0 1 .0002nd Watauga .................... 0 1 .000A. I. M. E......................... 0 1 .000film Dormitory.................. 0 2 .000A. I. C. E......................... 0 2 .000
TERRORS LEAVE MONDAY

TO MEET VIRGINIA TEAMS
The Red Terrors of State will leaveMonday to play teams of the SouthernConference in Virginia. This will bethe only extended trip to be made bythe. State cagers. The schedule fornextvweek is: February 13, V. P. I.at Blacksburg; February 14. V. M. I.at‘Lexington; February 15, Washing-ton and Lee at Lexington; February16, Virginia at Charlottesville.‘ Dr. Ray Sermon, coach of the Stateteam, has not stated definitely what

players he will take on the trip butit is probable that he will ‘selectLeroy Jay. Woody Lambeth. and Char-lie Aycock, forwards; Stuart Flytheand.Milan Zori, centers; Captain BobMcQuage. Ray Rex. Chub Womble, andw. L. Smith. M.

O

__-_________—___—————_.———

WRESTLERS MEET

V. P. |._T_IIMORROW
Coach Hicks Announces Same
.Line-up as in Washington and

Lee Engagement
The varsity wrestling team of State
ollege will meet the V. P. l. matmen

lhere tomorrow night at the Frank
Thompson gymnasium. No admission
will be charged outsiders for the
lmatches which are scheduled to start
at 8 pm. The State freshman team
will meet the Greensboro high school
matmen at the gym tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock.
W..N. “Red" Hicks, varsity coach,

announced that the team would feat-
ure the same line-up used against
Washington and Lee last week. The
team has felt the loss of Clifton Croom
in the 165 pound Weight. Croom was
injured in football scrimmage, and will
be out the rest of the season. Hicks
stated that the team was in good con-
dition and that the odds will be about

Frank Reese, former Notre Dame in the 115 pound. 125 pound. 135
player and backfield coach at .State pound, 145 pound. . 155 pound, 165
College since the fall of 1931, who pound, 175 pound, and unlimited
will continue as the backfield coach
for the 1934 Wolfpack team. Reese's
retention was voted by the college’s
athletic council upon recommendation
of Hunk Anderson, new head coach
at .State. Reese’s contract will expire
January 1 of next year. The council
took no aetion on the hiring of Ed
Hunsinger as end coach under Coach
Anderson.

THE TECHNICIAN

Retained BOXING m BEGIN

+ IN INlll_AMllRAlS
Miller Plans to Make Season As

Interesting As Possible to
. Student Body

Intramural boxing will come to the
fore at State College next week ac-
cording to plans made by JohnnyMiller, director of intramural activ-
ities.Miller plans to make the matches
last year, and he said that intramuralboxing aroused more interest last yearthan any other intramural sport. 5Preliminary bouts are to he held in
the auxiliary gymnasium February.15 and 16 at 7:30 pm. Managers
for the various teams should be en-tering their teams at once, accord-ing to Miller. There will be entries

even more of an event than they were ‘

weight classes. Entries will be al-lowed four pounds over their weightclassification, that is a lighter weigh-ing 119 pounds could still be enteredin the 115 pound class.Miller plans to hold the finals ofthe boxing in the main gymnasiumduring the high school basketball
tournament which will be in the earlypart of March. The sports directorsaid that last year over 600 spectators

even in their scrap tomorrow night.Coach Joe Moore of the freshman
team is expecting strong opposition
from the Greensboro high squad.W. and L. MeetState College's string of wrestling
victories was snapped last Saturdaywhen the clever grapplers from Wash-
ington and Lee gained an 18 to 6 vie:
tory over the Techs in a varsity meet
at State. It was the first loss of the
season for the State, grapplers. In the
freshmen preliminary the‘Little Gen-erals defeated the Techlets of State,
31-5.The varsity meet produced some of
the closest competition ever seen in
a dual meet here, and all matches\were decided on time advantages. In

33-22.

the closest. scrap, Seitz of the visitors

FRESHMAN BASKETEERS,
SCORE TWO VICTORIES

The State College freshman quintet
played two games during the past
week and won both of them. The tech-
lets beat the Wake Forest yearlings34-18 and the Raleigh N. B. C. team
The Techlets have lost only onegame this season and in yearling cir-

cles it is undefeated. Sam Wombleand Chase starred in both games for
the Techlet team. Womble was high
scorer in the games with a total of27 points. Womble, State freshman for-
ward. is a neat player and is setting
the pace for caging points in yearling

tried to crowd into the auxiliary gymfor the fight finals. and this year hewanted to have plenty of space forthe spectators. .There were several feature boutsin the intramural fight fest last year.Perhaps the chief was that betweenHuston, a Pi Kappa Alpha, and Henryof the Sigma Nus. The matches werethe principal topic of conversation atthe, college for several weeks lastyear. It is expected that fully as muchinterest will be aroused this year.
RED TEAM WINS TWICE

IN INTRASOUAD GAMES
The second series of intrasquadgames in State College's football campSaturday found the No. 1 Reds chalk-

wound up with an advantage of only “1'01“ 0' the Big Five- ing up another victory. The first-
64 seconds on Furr, State 175 pound Lineups: ' stringers of the red-jersied corps
wrestler. State's points in the varsity State “'09" Go FT- TP- romped to a 46-0 decision over the
‘meet were scored by Nolan and Cap- Chase, fl 4 3 11 No. 1 Greens. However, in the other
tain McLaurin. Gerlock, 1'! ,-------------------------- 3 0 game of the weekly battling the sec-
Varsity summaries: 0111180!!- rf-rg ---------------------- 1 1 3 and-string teams played a scoreless
115—Crew (W. and L.) won decision Womble, C ---------------------------- 5 0 10 draw.

over Morrah; advantages 1:23. Dalrympie ............................ 0 1 1 Last Wednesday Coach Anderson
125—Sarkis (w. and L.) won decis- Alien. rs .............................. 1 o 2 held his first mid-week intrasquad

ion over Kerr; advantage 7:46. — —— — game. The red-shirted warriors won
135—o—Nolan (3.) won decision over Totals .............................. 14 5 33 12-0. Red McAdams and Howard

Sloan; advantage 1;33_ N. B. C. G. FT. TP. Bardes scored the touchdowns, the
145—McLaurin (3‘) won decision Williams, if ........................ 2 2 6 former on a 65-yard run and Bardes

over DeVan; advantage 4:55 P011, I“ .................................. 4 0 8 On a 30-yard run.
155—Pritchard (w. and L.) won de- Austin. c .............................. 1 0 2 ———————cision over Bernhardt; advantage Thompson, lg ...................... 0 1 1 BIG FIVE BASKETBALL

3:55, Longwater. rg .................... 2 1 5 Team W. L. Pct.
165—Buckner «w. and L.) won de- -— — Siam -------------------------------- 5 i 83801510“ over Smith; advantage 5:29. Totals .............................. 9 4 22 Carolina ............................ 4 l .800
175—Seitz (W. and L.) won decision Non-scoring subs: N. B. C.—-Rog- Duke .......................... ii 1 .750

over Furr; advantage 1:04_ ers. State—Cooke. Cooper, Campbell. Wake Forest.................... l 5 .16?
Unlimited—Bonino (w, and L.) won Referee. Avera (State). Davidson .......................... 0 5 .000

decision over Cooper; advantage 8:10.

Sports Views
By BBOCK SISELL

The game of games will come
off tomorrow night when the twoancient foes—State and (‘arolina
-—meet to decide who shall reign
as the leader of basketball in the
Big Five. State defeated Carolinaearlier in the season for Caro-lina’s only defeat this season.
With this humiliation to think of.
(‘arolina is expected to put up a
fierce fight to regain some of Its
lost prestige. The surprising play
of the Terrors, who were not
rated a chance to cop the confer-encc leadership in [ire-season
comment. has seemingly got the“goat” of the mighty Tar Heel
team. 0nly the outcome of the
game will tell who really has thestronger team.
“Smokey Joe," Red Terror colored

handyiman who accompanies the team
wherever it goes. thoroughly believes
his rabbit foot has brought the manywins for “his team." “Smokey Joe"
says he will probably carry two rab-bit feet over to Carolina Saturday to
"help the team along." ‘

Christine Shepherd. attractiveco-ed of State was seen recentlywearing proudly a State red andwhite monogram sweater. Fromall appearances a certain wing-man' of the football team has ithad with this co-ed. The mono-gram athlete didn’t make a badchoice In selecting this co-cd towear his sweater. She Is a repre-sentative of the best of the co-edsat State and one of the most loyal
and ardent supporters at all Stateathletic engagements.

___________—.————————-——-————-________.__.—______________..____

Some very good intramural basket-
ball games are being played thesedays—both among the fraternitfias and
the dormitories. Those basketball en-
thusiasts who like to see a goodgame should drop around the gym at
6:45 any night during the week.

Little Turner Bilisoiy, 115 lb.fighter, and Kenneth Stephens,unlimited boxer, are the onlymembers of State's boxing teamwho have withstood the on-slanghts of their toes. Both haveclean records this season. At therate they are going, they shouldbe likely contenders for honorsIntheSonthsnhexlngtn-ney.

You know,-

t/mt means something

By “balancing” 6 different types
of home-grown tobaccos—
By adding just the right amount

of the right kinds Of Turkish—
By blending and "ms-blending—

“welding”these tobaccos together—
Wc believe we have in Chester-

field a cigarette that’s milder and
tastes better. ‘ ,

“They Satisfy” has always seemed
to us the best way of describing
what we mean by this milder better
taste.

in) lERRllRS wm
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Wake Forest and Davidson Fall

Victims to Strong State
College Duintet

Winning 33-19 over the Wake For-
est cagers last Friday and taking the
Davidson College quintet 50-26 on
Wednesday night, the Red Terror has-
ketball team of State now has a rec—
ord for the season of nine W’ins and
one loss. The lone loss was to the
Duke cagers who have been defeated
by the Carolina quintet. State cagers
defeated the Carolina team‘34-30. ,Wake Forest GameThe Terrors of Coach Ray Sermon
ilost little time in asserting their su-
iperiority over the Deacon cagers.
State took an early lead, topped the
Deacons 18 to 10 at the half, and
stretched the margin in the final 20minutes. Leroy Jay. State forward. led
the night’s scoring with a total of 10
points, while Joe Muihern topped the
Deacon scorers with six.Woody Lambeth, Stuart Flythe and
Bob McQuage bore the brunt of the
brilliant defensive game State exhib-
ited. Ray Rex, State guard, was out-
standing in his fioor work. and hisability to hit the basket.Davidson Game
The Davidsonians were no matchfor the State varsity. the score at one

‘time in the first half being 20 to 2 in
the Terrors' favor. Coach Sermon usedeight relief men who played nearly
half the game.From start to finish the State guard-
ing was so tight that the Davidsoncagers found it difficult to ever get ashort shot. Time and again McQuage.
Jay. Aycock and Zori broke up David-son advances and took the ball to
carry it down the court and net a
State score.The lineups:

Turner Bilisoly, co-captain of N. C.
State's varsity boxing team, who is.
undefeated as a boxer this season}
He fights in the 115 pound class.
Bilisoly, 9. Raleigh boy, has taken de—cisions over boxers from University
of South Carolina, University of North ‘Carolina, University of Georgia, andWashington and Lee.
STATE SWIMMERS LOSE

T0 VIRGINIA TANKMEN'
State Tankers Lose in Close 43-41

Score for First Defeat of
the Season

State's swimming team lost a close
decision to the University of Virginia,
winners of the last year's Southern
Conference swimming meet, last Fri-
day night. The meet was undecided
until the last event. which Virginiawon, to give them the long end of a
43-41 score.Virginia took the first three events.and then State forged ahead with the
points won by Jim Westbrook, star
sophomore. who won the 50, 100, and220 events. State managed to hold a Davidson G. FT. TP.
slim one point margin until the last C. Harris, lf ........................ 3 ' 0 6
event. the' mediay relay. Virginia Latierty, rf ........................ 2 1 5
took this event handily, Captain John Morgan. c ............................ 1 4 6
Montague of the Virginia team finish- Holland. lg .......................... 0 0 0
ing a half length of the pool ahead Roas, rg ................................ 4 1 9
of State‘s man. — — —

State was Virginia's first conference Totals..............................10 6 26
rival of the season, and this victory N. (‘. State G. FT. TP.
gives the Old Dominion team a clean Lambeth, lf-rf .................... 0 6
record thus far in the season. This Aycock, if ............................ 4 0 8
was State's first defeat, the Red and Sherrill, lf .......................... 2 0 4
White tank team having defeated Duke Jay. rf .................................. 3 0 6
and the Fort Mo'nroe Army Team. R. Harris. rf ...................... 2 0 4
The State Swimming team has no Flythe, c .............................. 1 1 3

meets scheduled for this week, but Zori, c .................................. 5 0 10Coach Joe Moore announced that in Rex, lg ...................... i. .......... 1 l 3
all probability, there would be a com- McQuage, rg ...................... 3 0 6
petition between the varsity and fresh-g — ——
man teams tomorrow afternoon. Totals..- ......................... 24 2 50

In Feature Tilt Tomorrow

Victory Over Phantoms Would
Give Terrors Secure Grip on -

Big Five Title
CONTEST TO BE TOSS UP

BETWEEN RIVAL TEAMS
Freshman Teams of Two Schools

To Battle in Prehminary'
Engagement

Tomorrow night at Chapel Hill, the
Red Terror basketball team of State
College will meet the Carolina cagers
in what is termed the "feature battle"
in basketball for the Big Five Colle-
giate teams. The game is scheduled
to start at o’clock in Carolina’s
Tin Can.
Freshman teams of State and Caro-

lina will battle in a preliminary game.
The State freshmen are undefeated in
yearling circles and one of its wine
is over the Carolina Tar Babies. How-
ever. the Tar Babies have improved
considerably and may give the Tech-
lets a tough tussle. ‘
The battle among the varsity teams

at the Hill Saturday night is very
much of a toss up. and will bring to-
gether two similar teams. State and
Carolina have no particular player
around whom the teams' attack is
formed, but play is centered in every
player.
Captain Bob McQuage and Ray Rex

have borne the brunt of State's guard-
ing this season as have the McCachren
brothers for Carolina. Jim McCrachren
is captain of the Tar Heels and his
brother. Dave, is a sophomore.

Stuart Flythe. State's sophomore
center, will spot Ivan Glace severalinches of height and reach, but theState youngster with his unusualamount of spring, will keep the Caro-lina center hustling.The forward play of State has beenled by Leroy Jay, Woody Lambeth andCharlie Aycock. Jay is leading State'sscoring and tomorrow night, will fightfor top scoring honors with VirgilWeathers, Carolina's ace, loopster.
Long and Stuart -Aitken round outCarolina's quota of fine forward mate-rial.The game tomorrow night will havea decided bearing on the leadershipin Big Five standing. it Stats wins.the Terrors will have a secure holdon first place, while if State loses.the team will go into third place instanding and Carolina will move upinto first place. Duke will remain in
second place.in the first meeting of the twoschools this season, State won. 34-80.with a great second half rally”



COTIege Soda

Establsllnent to OiIer Free Ile-
treatments to All State

Colege Students
SDUTI'IERI DAIRIES MAN

' TO GIVE AWAY PRODUCTS
lechanicai Engineering Student

Is Assistant Ianager of
Up-to-Date Store

The formal opening of the College
Soda Shop will beheld tomorrow from
12 o'clock noon until closing time, with
free refreshments being served to all
State College students.
Bennie Keith, former manager of

the Loft Candy Stores, in Washington,

Shop Holds

Formal Opening Tomorrow

Beauty Contest
The Technician Beauty Contestwhich was scheduled to close thisweek, will be held over anotherweek so that all ballots not yeteast might come in.Those leading in the contest areBasel Beaehan, Sarah Holman,Ernestine, Holland, Lola Maynard,and Elisabeth Allen. Virginia Tatealso received quite a number ofvotes, but is trailing the others.Any who have not yet cast theirvotes will'find the ballot In lastweek’s Technician. The ballots areto be placed in the box In theStudents Supply Store or ‘on TheTechnician door. '

D. C., arrived here last week, and made STATE AND WAKE FOREST
a long-term lease with Dr. W. C. Rid-
dick, owner of what was formerly
Little Doc Morris‘ store, to open a
new up-to-date ‘ College Soda Shop.Keith is extending a cordial invitationto the entire student body of StateCollege to be present at the formalopening Saturday.R. C. Brake, representing South-ern Dairies, is aiding in the introduc-tion of the store to the public, by giv-ing away his products to guests. .Forrest Kelly of Raleigh, in the Me-chanical Enginering department atState College will be assistant to Mr.Keith. Kelly was the originator ofthe name “College Soda Shop.”According to Keith, the College SodaShop carries a complete line of col-lege supplies, stationery, ink, pencils,shaving supplies, boxed candy, popularbrands of medicines, magazines andnewspapers. The shop has a well fur-nished soda fountain, supplied bySouthern Dairies Ice Cream Company,with many and varied flavors of icecream, hot chocolate, coffee, sand-~wiches, and a large number of drinkspopular on the market. The counteris well supplied with assorted undies.

' CONGRATULATION
-.

. STAGE DEBATE TUESDAY 5
The State College debate team met

the Wake Forest team at Wake Forest
Tuesday night in the second of a series
of practice debates. As they were
practice debates. no decisions were
made. Both the negative and the amrm-
ative sides were defended by both
teams. The query was, “Resolved, that
the powers of the president should be
given a substantial increase as a
settled policy." Those taking part in
the debate on the State team were
Dwight Stokes and Horace P. Cotton
for the ailirmative; and R. L. Batts,
Dwight Stokes. Frank Busbee, and
H. B. Hines, Jr. for the negative.
The next debate with Wake Forestwill be held at Pullen Hall next Tues-day night, when the same query willbe defended. Both the regular systemof debate and the direct clash systemwill be used.The negative team Will meet Camp-bell College in a practice clash atCampbell College tomorrow.

COLLEGE SODA SHOP

‘5’

I»

TO

Formerly

p Little DOC Morris’ V ‘ ‘ - ..

" r- ,, ‘ Phones 790-791
w w

GARLAND c. NORRIS & COMPANY* w I L s o N ’ s , mam SOUTHERN 'DAIRIES
DELICIOUS SANDWICHES ICE CREAM

.s .s .s .s a :s ‘ 4,-. _ . ‘1

PORTER CANOY COMPANY , J. R. POINTER * I
WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERS \ _ n . CIGAR COMPANY E

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE I

FREE TO OUR GUESTS: POPSICLES, ICE CREAM SANDWICHES, MICKEY MOUSE CUPS

’ * FORMAL OPENING SATURDAY * e

12 NOON TO CLOSING J

' Everybody Welcome Refreshments Served


